On 31st October, last year, the marriage of Miss Helen Dunn and Mr Don Daley took place at the church at Cabbage Tree Island. The bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Arnold Dunn of Guyra. The bridegroom is the son of Mrs Janey Balser Daley of Cabbage Tree Island. Mr and Mrs Daley are here shown signing the register after the ceremony. The bride's magnificent gown is shown to good effect in this photograph. Shown below is the bridal group after the wedding.

Nanima Public School, situated at Nanima Aborigines' Reserve, Wellington, held its annual prize-giving ceremony on 15th December last year. Prizes were awarded as follows:

**For Leadership, Loyalty and Co-operation:**
Glen Coleman, Mary Ann West.

**For Outstanding Improvement:**
Mary Ann West.

**For Neatness in Bookwork:**
Judith Stanley, Shereera Ah See, Ann May, Jessie Stewart.

**Conduct and effort:**
Lawrence Peckham, Shirley Ann Stanley.

**For Constancy and Application:**
Jonathon Amatto, Teresa Elemes, Lucy Amatto.

**Special Infant Division Prizes:**

**For Improvement:**
Andrew Carr, Derek Peckham.

**For Class Spirit:**
Michele Ah See, Raymond West.

**Needlework Prizes:**
Deborah Ah See, Jessie Stewart, Shereera Ah See, Vicki Stanley, Christine Elemes.